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ilHp^ie.^EiEEi mmêmmmmmo allay he approbenstons »h'^ ^ fj™ mÏ heralded the approach of rosy Angered X ning. the least success. , . . , version will take place ; tty will glory in their
tiens of the drive hadinspiredin the mirnl otW* At leaat„„ hmlr beforc u,/^, timc of rising, George declared that he didn’t blame the b.rds , W

Wider On e!th« side "cîe consumptive the Bréwns were collected in the parlor or dining- a mite lor not coming to such a place as this ; a . .
pastures^whos^uninviting appearance might well room, for it performed both parts in the household sentiment in which his younger brothers cordially Have you pot a Basy ?-IIcre is a delicioo.

nw«’» il,n nnnetitc of the hungriest of cows of the Greens. The breakfast-table was spread united. , nr i ,1 „ httle paragraph from the Boston Tost—
Not amHhcn at tone intervals a small farm-house witha variety of dishes belonging to different sets,1 Dinner-time at length arrived. It found the A bachelor friend of ours was riding a day or 
^tefnMv oalnted redBrelie"ed the monotony of the presenting on the whole rather a miscellaneous ap- Browns.-espccinlly ‘be boys-provided with a two ago through Athol, m this Mate, when he 

f Mra Brown's spirits began to sink as much pearancc. But the proof of the breakfast lay in the ! good appetite, which enabled them to make a tol- overtook a little girl and boy apparently on their 
Mrs. Brown.s sprite ^ ^ J™ catin- and thonghArst appearances did not seem i arable meal notwithstanding the very indifféré» way to school.-The little girl appeared to be

But perhaps it in not no bad in M------, she very favorable, Mrs. Brown resolved to defer her fare with which they were regaled. Jfive or six years old, and was as beautiful as a
ml hPthnmrht tmve her a little conso- judgement till then. say that it bore no comparison to the dinners fairy. Her eyes were lit up with a gleam of m-

î H S* *’ J g S The coffee proved to he remarkably ill-Aa-'ored, which they were in the habit of having at home, tense happiness, and her checks glowed with the
They rode for some time in silence till the driv- and was evidently of the poorest quality. The As for the luxuries of the season, they were re- hues of health. Our bachelor looked at her a 

cr pointin'* with his whip, called the attention of saine reinark might be applied to the sugar, which presented by a scanty dish of currants, which had moment admiringly. She met his glance with a
Mrs. Brown to an unsightly house whose chief »«« of s dark brown, mingled with sticks, which, been picked from the bushes in the garden smile, and with an eager voice aainted him with,
chaacteristic outwardly was the want of blinds nslnS 10 tb= surface, lent additional attractions to The Browns were left to wear away the after- Have you got a baby ? He was struck aback 
and a marked deSc; iff paint the tempting beverage. As for cream, which Mrs. j noon as best they might. They were very impa- by the question, and something like a regret stole

“There "'said the driver “ that is Rosevale.” Brown expected to find as a matter of course, in a! tient for the arrival of Mr. Brown, who was ex- „VCr his mind as lie looked upon the animated and
The Browns looked with dismay at the object country farm-hou.c, there was none at all, its place 1 pected in the evening. Seltda employed herself, beautiful little face before him. No, he an- 

which matttheir view. dismay at the objeet 5eing ropi„jo|1 by a bowl of milk of a’ sky-blue for want of something better, m continuing a ne- swered. ' Well,' she replied, drawing her t oy
There were no trees near by to screen the in- color, which led to the suspi ■ Ion that even this had rusai of the exciting narratives to be found in the form proudly up. ‘ t« Antic, and passed on, still--■'ri.rissri:, ■ erssMf»...zssrsrwsr.rs&'tzsz
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lma ; tins rude hu cannot be Rosevale ; it bears a niffhte on a feather bed, “ if you wish us to re- VC3terday in State street,
no resemblance to the sweet cottage which my it was impossible tor them not to recall witn n = ... . . , this verv afternoon. 3 3
fancy pictured.” species of envy, the well-arranged breakfast-table main with you it must De done mis very auer ou i

“ Can’t help it, Miss. If this isn’t Rosevale, it’s ' ' home, with its fragrant and steaming coffee, hot Mr. Brown is comingi an
the place where Jerrv Green livés, and there’s the f* tnd golden butter. I ain afraid Mrs. Green s 8U 'n j ;nfllience 0f this threat Mr. Green
old gentleman now table bore a very unfavorable comparison with it. Under the influence ot tins tnreat, air. urwuHe pointed ," a man of about Afty, dressed in Breakfast was at length concluded, and the par- was induced to go to the village immediately, and 
homespun, with a farmer’s frock coveringhis upper ty were desirous of seeing something more of the execute the desired 

CHAPTER IV. man. out-door attractions which had been so vauntingly In the evening Mr. Brown arrived, anil was so
“ Is this ibe homo Hint you have promised me, “ Here, Jerry,” he exclaimed, “ I have got some 8et ’brtb !" lbe advertisement, and of which, tlias much surprised an *8jJ!aTa - accommodati-

Thv Paradise you have ,o oh described 1 folks here that have business with you! They far, they had had but !m e opportunity to judge, accommodation, or rather want oT aCe
Methmks had our first parents lived m such. want to know whether this is Rosevale” The farm occupied by Jeremiah Green was about ons provided, that he told his “6 in t =

would not much have mourned that it were lost u ^ ; j ^j jirovvn in a fajnt voice one hundred acres in extent, and no inconsiderable that he had changed his opinion “h°u &
“,he^GU;eenwh^dre,ert[rLmtâkeCrs; portion of this consisted o/pasture land, studded, M— every jenmg, and,should,:m^stead,secure

"hat’s iu a name Î A rose by any other name would anil Yc^mTu^^nd8! su^misVyou’re Mrs Brown ed an^tuntedf^they weft miglïtPbp, considering A stuggle had been going on
SUAKSPEARE. ( ** voIfreTittv smart » the small amount of nourishment they could draw Mrs. Brown’s mind. She was beginning to think

A ride in the cars is not much of an event now- “ T can’t sav I am We were carried too far from the unpromising looking soil. that it would have been altogether bett e-
a-days, however might heave been thirty years and have llad {ve'ry fa,igu!ng time in returning.'” ’ Owing to the irregularities of the anil, there was main in the toTrmmph’bvw her’,
since, when, if I remember rightly, such a thing Horry to hear it ; but if you’ll get out, I’ll go not a house in sight. The railroad was about a of 31«; ®™tU 8rid'3ldnotn-rmither tooonfeas 
was not known at all. atl(i toll mv wife vou’vp romp nn.l nnvhp sho pan m,le distant, so that one who was able to achieve However her pride would not p.rm l .

The Browns had quite a comfortable ride,though let vou have a dish of tea.” ’ ^ “ the distance in five minutes’ walk, as set forth in this yet. Sshe managed to wear ot ^
Mrs. Brown’s maternal anxiety was constancy The Browns, with their baggage, were finally the advertisement must needs have been provided ytvas so disgusted with Iheir board- A Faithful SERVANT.-Three or four week,
being excited by the perverse propensity of Mas- released from the “ durance vile” into which they with a second edition of the celebrated “Seven the wholefarmlthat thcy una„i- ago an amusing incident took place in one of the 
ter George, who had finally succeeded in obtain- had been forced to remain for about two hours, ioots’ , - , , . „ . . k „ouslv non cd to depart for the city, as soon as most splendid of the New York Hotels, which i.
mg exclusive possession of he seat by the window and proceeded up the path, overgrown with weeds, “Mother, mayn’t I go Ashing on the lake ? ask- moos,y a rcM ^ Praüon3 too „0^d not ,0 be related. A distinguished south
to keep Ills head out, to the imminent hazard oi which led to the door of their boarding-place. A edBuf“r.' . . „ Mr ami Mrs Green loudly complained of this em gentleman, formerly a member of the cabinet,
having some ot Ins more promment humps depres- ,)i;, Ca,ne bounding „l0„g, nearly overthrowing “ Ye?'1 "!= r'nJ »ut wllcrc ‘t la-,, breach et agreement, but were reminded that had was a boarder in the house, and preferring not to
sod by sudden contact with a post or passing train. Selina and Ailing her with a terror which found its ïnqoiry being mido, it was ascertained that what hrenct^ of tho contract, nothing eat at the table .Cho'r, had his meals served in his

Selina’s attention was quite taken up m observ- appropriate vent in a shrill and prolonged shriek, waa dlgmhod by the name of lak=- v"= „f this k nd would have happened. However, in own parlour,with all the elegance for whiA the ea-
mg a young gentleman who sat in front of her « 1!y thunder !” exclaimed Mr. Green, “ if that a-b?"‘« A"arter of a mile in circumference, situ ot tl. s^Kinu^^ it was fuund nc- labli,liment is noted. Being somewhat annoyed
whose • loui ensemble, os she remarked privately tarnnl grunterhaint oroke loose again. Tho pesky °J,1 he ?aS"lri . tone cessarv to present them with an extra week’s with the airs of the servant wTho wailed on him—a
to lier mother allowed him to be qute the gentle- critter ; rn tcacll |,im what’s what !” 11 ^ l|ie lake ? ’ exclaimed George, in atone CMsniypr , collld get nothing „cgro of very sooty complexion-he desired him,
man. Mrs. Brown acquiesced though she was The door was opened by a woman in a dirty of exceeding disappointment, “t allant And any- b°01rred’tb™‘1remain’ed ,atU”fied/ ° onfday at dinner, to retire. The negro bowed
not quite sure that she understood the meaning of gingham dress, and with shoes down at the heel. tb'"ff worth taking there. Three summers have passed since Mrs. Brown’s and took liis stand directly behind the gentleman s
tout ensemble. She finally concluded that it was a “ That’s my wife,” exclaimed Mr.Green. “Wife, “I thought there was a boat on the lake, as ym £7he country, but she has c|„ir. Supposing him gone, it -a. with some
new name for a fashionable style of hat which the these arc the new hoarders—Mrs. Brown and fam- cal,i /h n"..1 ‘"i^MTGret'n'to a doîefdtone “so nof once snggeated that it is intolerable to live in impatience, that a few minutes after, the gentle- 
young gentleman sported at an angle of forty-Ave lly. They’re tired and hungry, and I reckon ,h ^=11’ t%Z"’ ™ Lt bot?om=d boat the city durhiu the summer months. She contents man saw him step forward to remove the aoup.
degrees upon his head. wouldn’t object much to a dish of hot tea.” Ï .m.ldnft a, vise l.dtes to no ouTin Las herself with an occasional excursion to Nahant or “ Fellow" said he, “ leave the room, I wwh to bo

“1 declare,” aa.d Mrs Brown, after riding about “ I hope you’re well, ma’am,” said Mrs. Green, lbou*bhI :°!ldvn ‘ n wouMnft do anv hurt for I the Glades, or a drive to Mt. Auburn. These alone.” ■■ I'.xcuse me, sir.” reid Culfoe drawing

KBiss»™1?:"’""’--”’..s«s:ji=Lîsr.sss.-. "sastt.-.... »„• T;-•-«î'EsB'” ■="-',’",vl *•'••'“ "“ Last stopping-place, ma’am ; we have already probably the best room—the parlor. A canvas lnke- determined to make a trial of it at all the country.
nnnnv P “What shall we do?” inquired Selina, in eon- steid^a^eitMun roekera, provided1‘wHh^cnshion, . Mrs. Brown consnlted the letter of Mr. Green, EATINO FRUIT.

NEW GOODù. “°c"; out at the ncIt station,„ 8aid a fel. ^p°ZuaaVorl;:f"th=r0sVa==Uorer ^mantel" hdHnte rea?ofTlte hoot" Shn deCn’ed to Fresh apples, peaches, and other fruits, are the
------- low traveller, “ and hire a conveyance to M------ .” p?ece-one a caricature of CiSnftSr walk thither with Selina and Mary. edibles which nature has provided for the season

[jr a «■ 'km St ït- R This struck Mrs. Brown as the best way of a litho<Tranh renresontinn- the death-bed scene of Having received the necessary directions, the and which, if moderately indulged ,n»
r^' «kM!m Ei Sj 5 W .8:Ifc#■.M>M>% remedying the mishap, and she accordingly did so. General Harrison \ few chairs and a table with three started on their jiunt. The hill, (which was healthful as they arc palatcablc. An un o ^

Corner of King Gerpnain-streetH, \Vc may therefore imagine the Browns standing a lookinrr-<r|a8s twcfve inches by fifteen complet- dignified with tho title of “ Mount of Olives,” be- prejudice exists, in the m,nds ofRl^a,K fact that
Has received per St. John. Bellearrigg, JUirnmichi, jn „o very comfortable mood on the platform of the cd tbo furniture of the room. ’ caU:,c somc flnc,ful travoller thought he discerned against eating fruits in summ r. . pnlit js’

and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon- station at W------ , keeping watch over a “ numer- The ,„ble was soon drawn out, and covered with : “ proved ^"vTry togntafin the m-’ ihe aTmost sole article of food at this season, and
don, and United Sûtes, a general assortment of ous pile of baggage which had been discharged a repast winch could scarcely be considered mvit-1 »“‘î The scan,v herbare was mterfaced with that instoad-ol any deleterious consequences re-

proiniscttously from the cars. .... „ . tag, even by those whose appetites had been sharp-j wllici. 3cr/tclted the shoes of onradventur- suitin'* the highest state of health is maintained on Guano.—Francisco Itivcro, a commissioner ap
, “ How far is it to M------ tnqmrcd Mrs. B. of cnod by travelling. Consumptive tea and some b entered their feeL such are" imem, ouuht to be sufificicnt to explode pointed in 1830 by the feruviau government to

‘ "EBB s=S;rri1Siï™'eE'=5ï
carrv me -” .» y ' the h asi approach to U, save and except a few appears to be peculiarly ftttod lor the u.ges ve a man ha8 ao moc|, t„ pay for the breakagc.-Fanck.

“ Well " said the man hesitating, “ I don’t know bed,,P03,edoff°r "=bt: ■ „TU,„ „ ■, slum ii trees, dis|iosed m admirable confusion, j organs during tho hot, summer months, when iT i3 8aid that more than half of the fnniakillen
hut I could do t tf voù would make it worth mv , Mr’-G,reen.lcd tbcm “P 8ta r3’, Tbc,rc’ 8ald „„„„ ,he ver^ crown of the hill. other edibles, that may bo enjoyed with impunity d arc Englishmen, and tint more than half
but I could do it, if yon would make it worth my she, pointing o a chamber which looked unco,n- T,^ lt /ibi0 that they call this a grove !" ex- in winter, frequently bring on disease. OI course S°“tcU Gr g„0 Iriahmen. • 
whtle. , . lortably crowded with a bedstead and bureau, “you , A,. u what hirhnrians ' Slow differ- it is not cvnrv person to whom this rocommenda- tm-oco j“What would yon require for such a service .- and your husband can sleep tliere. As for this J''1' \|lc beautiful ideal which my ca.'cr fancy ' tiou will apply. Many articles of food agree, to| How l0 get.Uen to Propose.— It is said that print 

• Well, there s seven of you, and baggage yollng lady and her sister, here’s another chamber ’ 1 , . b-i-btest rainbow hues ’” ’ ° 1 use a popular phrase, witli some individuals, yet I cd declarations with blank forms are to be kept by
enough for double the number. I think 1 might that’ll do for them, and as for the three boys,they’ll 1 1A L '»81id Mrs Brown ■ “ that’s the case disauree^vith others. No one but a quack, or a youttg ladies who have lovers too modest to pro
do it for a dollar a piece.” have to sleep together. ,, , me it has been a perfect series of disap- fôôî,°will maintain that every person finds the The ladies All up the blanks, and of course

1 Ins was a high price, and Mrs. Brown know it, “ But where will Hannah sleep ?” nt= from be-inuim* to end • and as for same edible easy of digestion, or the reverse. „o sensible man can reftise singing thcm.—Azn-
but what could she do? Here she was at a place .. 0h, you mean your help. Well, I never "i,L'. , a|Twc can see i, a ftw hill" about as ! Ham is poison to many indiv.du ils, yet others eat
that siie had hardly ever heard of before, surround thought of hcr. I reckon, as we hav’t gut another ......... j .',,1, this Heaven oreserve me from ! ;t with impunity. Fish agrees with most people,
eds’heCawreed"to"th èTKlT ïîdmjSiled beu3t,Cad ‘S ,hfle Uo“ac’.1 8ba1.1 *»»« » her “J* ' At" n! the country; 'if this' is a iktr sample!” I but to the few it is as indigestible as lead.
1 •bh, «Edition ’ 4 ^ 1 bed ™ lhe a°ror m «he dining room. There isn t, ;; ", mamraa , im 8llrc it is not. The poets j In eating fruit, however, care should be taken
him to use all expedition. any other room free, except the kitchen, and I sup- , dad hills and smilim* harvest fields.” to have that which is ripe. Many persons inain-Pretty soon he came up in a long wagon, wtth p0'e „he wouldn’t want to go there.” sm.i Zfh” said^M^ra Brown, wUhamni- ! tain that fruit ,s unhcalti.y, when/if the truth was
three seats formed by stretching bands across from “ Haven’t you any mattrasses ?" inquired Mrs. ; „r drv„„88 j„ tone, “if all bills are to be i known, it would be found that unripe fruit won the
side to aide. Brown, who found, on examination, that they were l | - d -ft t(ie f;13hion of this, I should much : cause of their sickness. The quantities of green

“You don’t mean,’ sa.d Mrs. Brown in a arm all feather-beds. “ I have always been accustom- j 2™ at a distance. All the good the vinos fruit sold iu our markets is immense. Not less 
that you are going to carry us in such a thing ed to sleeping on one, and so have all of us. a h,.ri, js to scratch your feet, so far as 1 can see.” I great is the quantity of decaying fruit exposed

"Mrllinlv Tdn Whvnnt» There isn’t anv “ WehavenWol one in the house. But if yon rhe temptation to remain on the hill not being1 there, especially of whortleberries and blnckber- 
oü,e^r|îoLarenonTg^ff rather mere ,k- ^b

tfteS3^!S,^,ked, atth. r'*iCd*i.*tC oTtlie viliage 8®boo*"ula8ter'^^^yad^^,l*lngr^f’1ilia

you say so.” close ot her examination. ii.î,',éj| nf nniames—v veuntablo which in conseniiencc of the iron constitution, not of the | u Mv Loans AXE GeXtlexex :
™ra;eto°rdCahe therefore told htohîmig^t'go “ We nevar, hadI any,” vvas the satisfactory rea- *frcum3taP1Kes, has greater claims to he prudence ofthc transgressor. Children are suffer-1 w„ are commanded by her Majesty to release

separately, trunks were oiled in promisen- 80n ai,!’1Snod J M.r8- Green. Wove always rad useful than ornamental—and another urs to an miimagincd extent, from eating unripe r r attcndauce in Par! lament, and at
ously^Mrs.r Brown and LTna, P,o their^a. in- LTrellTowel.” '’ ^ corn which had literally to struggle into being fruits. Without ="Pa=ily‘vi ddtolhe ïmlmtoSn! ! ‘bVa"'” V» “T* T

Cigna lion and discomfort, being rested on the front „ Bot,” said Mrs. Brown whose patience was by ^îthliSîh^MttiÏÏI th- touL*K"»"s °a soThat 'the only'safe' rule is to keep all fruit out of ^^'""protractodTnd iaborit.us"s',wsmn,'you luv.
h-ndred dollars,” ejacni.ed ^ie to “ref JS.»lïi" tZrè

the former, “ have Mra Smith see me in tins situ- „„8hstands lt ,„y ratc.” where we raises!our^Urde" sorse.” I re be gund. Servants frequently destroy, onw,,. ' J».» with much satisfaction
atton. I positively wouldn t. “ Well, I’ll speak to Mr. Green about it,and see ,, P , , . , ... 7, cf: from tjn„[v the lives of children entrusted to their care, h by tlie remission and reduction of taxes whicl

:: Tn^RosevaleCottage ”°“ ' “k*a ““ ^ »ba‘h8 !bi"ka- *£• “kely he’ll get some, if he ^08 tp wnl the ST i ‘by'bi i»g for them green fruit when better can- the operations of trade and indu.-.
OH R .te Cntt«we5e Never heard of the ulace can fln,d clleaP- Camt that etve bad been stun<* bv a bee. This not he had, in order to keep them quiet. Our part- have given frenh extension to a system . 1

Rosevale C ottage . Never heard oith pla . “ I shall want yon to put up the curtains to-mor- , , . nn,i ihèv arcordintrlv re- inf* advice is, not to be afraid of npe fruit, either beneficent legislation and have largely increased
Ain’t you a little mistaken about the name? I’ve continued Mrs. Brow,,. “As there is no “ ,bh= °"i bin» ?htt might allé- f"rv ourself or family. But then, you must he bb"meaùs of obtaimù<* tlte necessaries of ltfe.
hearddrt0e'l"ofhsach'aCplace as1 th“” ”" ' ' bllnds'lh=r= 18 n0th,',n8 to P'cvent the moon’s «urn- d, ■ h Th P rcturn was" precipitated into sure that the fruit is ripe ; not over ripe, much the .. The provision which you have made for meet
^“^he residence "of Mr" JereiÏÏah Green, I mean, ^'fvvvîxlîn'umq "whs , • e „ b s ’■ - retreat Ç a loud shriek from Selma, 'which on- lea, green.-PM. Ledger. ing the dïmind. of the public service, not only in
, . The restdence or Mr. jeremiuuureen,ii “ W,e haven t got curtains for the chambers. nance(i ttL the oie which had broken loose the | ------- the present but also in future years, is of a nature
1 thought that was Rosevale Cottage. said Mrs. Green, rather embarrassed, “ but 1 sup , h f was^^tn „ “fmriiive from iuslice.” i . . ^ . Dernvinont stability to our finances, au.l

“ Jerry Green ! A ou don’t mean to say bathe’s ^ , can take lhcm out of üle ,living-room uii bfe,"“'^bin-Tonerlv ctred for, Evd 0°"'P>al°“8- be?''by ^ aid n" consolidating the strength anu
got up such a name as that for his tumble-down Wc can get some more ” Man » mishap having been pro > , «-« ---------- »«—»«n».«r,ti m c./.n/1n<vortPiot« ^ner y
shanty ! 1 hope you dont mean to stay there over it sconis to ine you‘ arc quite unprovided will. he la,hes ca8t about for 
night?” , _ , furniture. Why didn’t you fit up the house, if vot

“ Wc certainly do,” said Mrs. Brown, beginning thong|,t Qf taking boarders ? I thought from vo „„
to feel a little uneasy. “ \\ e are tu board tliere advertUement that yon had everything at coni ’'““. ' f “ innuired of company he keeps.” To young men especially, it
f0“aTh",’;esïid Jehn!"la„ghing’ heartily at'the "“^e adver.irement ! Oh, Mr. Green got the GrC™ ^'‘.VdtitT biow'but wonldlook 1 with cômpÎnioT^reessi'ng^ge^rons he~d

m^smo ’.rej^"i^l i„ itrinwinw ,0 light an cddfe'Æ-l^r hlf “ ÆW ! ^crereing mdenc, of the eniVj'd ........fans

| To arrive ex brig ‘.Id” said Mrs. Brown, whose nneasm^s ‘",5^^rsati.n, equal.y emba, volume of an old romance a pnyeVbouk • achooi- : pnblghrai BribersJf ^ ; | .. T,?c £easnre. whjph yon have pae-e

1 200CAbe*;:«^-
10 hhds: ^"qrf ca^s^Utto, different brands ; |.^ tdl v0„ ll;;d scc„ lt , ■ ^ !^ W ' l"  ̂^^\

Mr.- ’ chapter v. !.fD'
]0 cases, 2 doz. each, OLiMP^^E' [ C |Grcen himscll.” ! rd has sought !..< last years nest .^!ic saw her three brodiers coming towards the >°ur c]0< tll,. n,m,l are opened, there re -1 the provision you have m idefor the b

liah importations) ; “ Well, likely enough Jerrv would put as good "lr:i ll';' ,dl; ' ,lvil ; .. , j house in a most woful condition. , U,;CÜ-.v.nrd than usual, because the mind is» ration of charitable trusts. Theobst
20 hhds. SUGAR; ! a face on it as he could. He isn’t anything of a ‘.SuiSS They had been capsized and wet to the skin, juirw Ekher vicioU, company will existed to the just and beneficial use ...
25 brls. New York Mess PORK., farmer, and I suppose that’s what set him to taking \v,i:,Tu il.u mead"* ; s,'c,tr.-.w;i l l'ho water being shallow, they had waded to shore, , l,._ ,... lt will not: if it docs not please you, set apart for the purposes ot charity and o ,\ i-
10 casks Paris White ; | i,l)ar(lL.rs. But 1 don’t see how lie's going to ac-1 I hear the Humming b.-<> 1 with no other inconvenience than that .ju»t men- p.. . ^ |f wi j bc defcated. In such society tion, have been a serious public evil, to » lucli nee
2 tons London XV lute Lead ; I commodate you all, I’m sure. As for its being a i 1 vaunot live apan from tlic«?— . • ioned, except that they were draggled, wit.i m , ... wili teel v^ur reverence for the dictate^ of Majesty is parsuavled th *t, m your wisdom, } • ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English). i nleasant retreat, I reckon you’ll find it-pleasant { A country life fur me : ' | the bottom of the “ take being very soft an u k - -'' . uU3 «-ear off, and that name at which angels have now applied an eflieiect remedy.
For s^le by ^NIDER 1 enough to retreat from it, before long.*’ i It is extremely doubtful whether *i<o brief c - able tu bear up against their weight.
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THE DEAD CHILD.
Beautiful shadow of a spirit gone,

Why should wc mourn that thou art lost to earth Î 
Life would have brought thee cares, had years passed on, 

And sighs and tears subdued thy stainless mirth.
Thy beauty has not faded yet, sweet flower,

Unchanged thy features, as in dreamless sleep ;
Death has but touched, not crushed, thee with his power, 

Why for thine absence, loved one, should we weep 1

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

f¥lHIS Company is prepared to receive applica JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary below zero asTime to the living sorrow brings, and Age 
Stamps the fair features with deep lines of thought, 

Tears blot the leaves of youth's enchanted page,
Harsh are the lessons by Experience taught ;

But thou hast ’scaped them all ; eternal light 
Suns thy pure heart in realms of endless bliss j 

(irief cannot pain thee in those mansions bright *,
Oil ! blessed change to heaven, from sphere like this.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersliip.
carried on by the 

Firm of SMELLlbl
CglHE Partnership hitherto J. Subscribers, under tho

ABERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellic, 

authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
toandbytheCompany.^^^^

R. W. ABERCROMBY.

Reauliful shadow, thou art passed away,
No care have we for thee—thou’n Goal's alone ; 

Wc think not of thy robe of earth—its clay 
Could not with iinmorlali y have nlioue ;

We sec thee in the morning—hear thy voice, 
Prattling with love, and know that love will last ; 

And, in the evening, in 
That safely through this vale of tears ihou’st past.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

xV. gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Co 
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

prayers rejoice

Eihrntm, &r.
MARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 

Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853. TDK BROWNS:
Waueino-Sticks.—Walking-sticki were Aral 

introduced into fashion by the effeminate Henry II 
of France, but did not become a requisite appen
dage to the gentlemen of fashion in England till 
the year 1055, at which time they were formed 
with an indented head, in order to afford a more 
easy pressure of the hand which they supported. 
Ingenuity, which, in matters of fashion, is for 
ever on the alert, now crowned it with the additi
on of the round and hollow top, which sometimes 
contained nutmeg or ginger, to warm the stomach 
of the valetudinarian, and sometimes sugar-candy 
for the asthmatic ; but snuff soon after coming in
to universal use among the bon ton of society, the 
cavity was exclusively appropriated to its recep
tion,and the meeting of two friends was invariably 
marked, after the first salutation, by the unscrew 
ing of the tops of their walking-sticks.

BOARDING IN THE COUNTRY.
MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H. FOTHERBY Concluded.

IT AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
Jtl and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Paisley,,Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 
SHAWLS;

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 
Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobf.s, 
Printed and Einbr’dercd MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ot 
R1BUOJVS. PARASOLS, 6lc.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer- 

t ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

(£7* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

Tncy
And one great pocin \v 
One glorious lyre havi

meanwhile in
smell as sweet

First Spring Importations,

J. & J. 11EGAN
Hi.tc received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,"

CARPETINGS & DEARTH REGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks, 
SKSBT8HGS, 
and Striped SHIRTINGS,White

-CLOTHS, CAS8IWEKE8, Tailors’ Trimmings, he.
Erince niUiam Street, 8tt March, 1833.

Dialogue.- t , r. Bluster a* home ?” “ No, 
sir,” said a sm • ''kney youth, “ he i* out ot 
town, sir.” u Whim can 1 see him ?” u â 4*>i‘ t 
know, sir—Have you any special business with 
Mr. Bluster ?” “ "Yes, there is an account I wish 
to settle.” “ Well,” remarked the cunning lad, 
“ I can’t say when he will get back ?” “ But I 
wish to pay the bill, as l am to leave town imme
diately.”—“ Oil ! you wish to pay him some mo
ney, sir, (said young sagacioui) ? Well, perhaps 
I may he mistaken—he may be up stairs, sir.— 
Please walk in, sir ; your hat, if you please, sir 
Mr. Bluster will be here in a moment, air.”

Staple and Fancy
OB»-*»

CONMPRISINO
T A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cacli-
Ld meres, Teba ROBES, Veineras, DcLames 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured 
SATINS and Gros de Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRLSSLS ;
ey, Satin and Cachmerc Long and Square 
SHAWLS ; ,. .

BROA D CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Salm
ons, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ;

Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 
SHIRTLYGS;

Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers,

Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 
Bordered Book Muslin ;

Red and white FLANNELS, Muslins, Bonnet and Cap 
RIBBONS ;

PARASOLS, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts, Chcmizettcs

Laces. Ldeings and Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOW
ERS, UUck Silk Lace ; „ .. .

GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety, I aiicy Neck

Paisl

lucky Journal.
The best cure for lowness of spirits is business. 

One-half of the melancholy that you run against 
is caused by indolence and feather beds. The 
best fun in tho world is activity.

Four Days Later from England.
Ties, and Bracelets ;
, Piet: mill Plaits. Bovs’ Belts. Gents’ bilk and Cotton 
pieek and Pocket Handkerchiefs:

SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts and Collars, Lmbrcllas, hale- 
bone Combs. Brushes.

Braces. Stays, Braids, Silk Trimmings, Urcrs BullonY 
Puff Combs, Toilette Covers, Counterpanes, Small

lTFV’rhcSSubscriber offers the above well selected Stock 
of GOODS to .his numerous friends and the public gener
ally, (and which on inspection will be found well worthy 
toe,, at,eel».,) al.be lowest BREL,„

Comer of King and German» Streets

The steamship Atlantic arrived ot. New York on 
Saturday afternoon last, with 200 passengers and 
Liverpool dates to the 24th of August 

The steamship Asia arrived at Liverpool on 
l Sunday morning, the 21st.

Parliament was prorogued on the 20th by corn- 
The following is the Royal Seech :

liai

mission.

May 27.

Willard’s Butter Machines.1

sale by
June 7.—News.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, June 28, 1853.

rbesbs&ée

Wholesale Purchasers are informed that the 
^Lrnlthe stock of BOX.VETS are being 

Toin a liberal discount off termer pric^ 

June 25. *____________

Evil Companions.
empioyment'whicb ( Parents cannot be ,-acreefi.Un«Wingsociety ” ---------

night keep offthè approaches of fiiriui, which more i for Uicircn ’*'?ates°U*T he'adage has lost 110°' “ The buoyant state of the revenue, and the
rcq.icnfy springs from want of occupation than choice^ gayg *„ a man iâ known bv the ! steady progress of our foreign trade, arc proofs of

onumanv lie keens.” To t|,c wisdom of the commercial policy n->w firmly 
established; while the prosperity which pervades

! 1 or •

1

CUDLIP &June 28.
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